
Roektish Hews
by Polly Barnard

Philippi Presbyterian Church
had their Christmas pageant the
past Sunday evening at 5:00 p.m.with a covered dish supper follow¬
ing.

In the absence of Rev. "Mac"
Musselwhite, pastor of Pittman
Grove Baptist Church, JimmyDeese was in the pulpit the pastSunday morning for worship ser¬
vice. Everyone enjoyed his message
very much.
The Brotherhood of Pittman

Grove Baptist Church is having a
breakfast at the church Sunday
morning December 13 beginning at
8:15 a.m.

Several new members were re¬
ceived into the church the past
Sunday morning at Galatia Pres¬
byterian Church.

Mrs. Rachael Clark was on the
sick list the past week but is feeling
much better at this time.
Warren Bostic who has been a

patient at Highsmith-Rainey Hos¬
pital in Fayetteville has been
released and is at home in Rosehill.
He is doing very well. Mrs. Warren
Bostic is recuperating at home from
a fractured clavicle she received
from a fall.

Mrs. Minnie Renegar and Mrs.
Margaret Crotan of Fayetteville
visited their sister, Mrs. Robert
Wood and family the past Sundayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Wood of
Hope Mills visited Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Wood and family the past
Sunday afternoon.

This failed to be reported last
week. Mrs. Martin L. Wood. Sr.
had Thanksgiving dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Gillis and daugh¬
ter, Susan of Raeford.

Fred Wood of Greenville, North
Carolina was over-night guest of his
mother, Mrs. Martin L. Wood, Sr.
last week.

Jennifer Brock, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E.T. Brock, Jr. is out of
school due to illness.
Abby Sheppard. infant daughterof Mr. and Mrs. William Sheppardof Aberdeen had surgery for the

fourth time Saturday. December 5
at Moore County Hospital. She is in
the intensive care unit and is quite
ill but holding her own at this
report. Mr. Sheppard is a brother
to Mrs. E.T. Brock. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. E.T. Brock. Jr. of
Brock Florist had a teal nice
turn-out for* their Christmas ripenhouse the past Saturday and would
like to thank everyone who at¬
tended. Mrs. Rosemary Plummer
of Raeford. Route 4. won the door
prize which was a hanging basket
of poinsettias. If you failed to
attend open house stop by and see
their beautiful arrangements.!! It's
really a treat!!

Mrs. Neda Mae Williams and

Mrs.. R.H. Gibson visited Miss
Sarah Patterson who is a patient at
Highsmith-Rainey Hospital in
Fayetteville the past Sunday. There
is no improvement in her condition.

E-3 Richard Wallace arrived
home the past Sunday for a thirtyday leave with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Campbell and
family. He is with the N.C.O.
Academy and stationed in Fort
Riley, Kansas. It has been two
years since he has been home, so it
is needless to say he is happy to be
home!!

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roberts of
Fayetteville visited Mr. and Mrs.
William Campbell and family the
past Sunday afternoon.
Homer Terry is a patient at CapeFear Valley Hospital in Fayette¬ville.
Mrs. Lawrence Barnard visited

Mrs. Daisy Bennett of Fayetteville
Thursday of last week. Mrs.
Bennett had eye surgery last week
and is recuperating at home. She is
doing fine at this report.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Long of
Sneads Ferry were overnight guests
of Mr. Long's sister, Mrs. Louise
Watson the past week.

Mrs, Arther Lee Watson of
White Lake visited her sister, Mrs.
Louise Watson the past week,

Mrs. Grady English visited her
sister Mrs. Wright Parker in Selma
last week. Mrs. English slipped and
fell while there and sprained her
wrist severely.

Mrs. Arther Lee Watson of
White Lake, Miss Nellie McFadyenand Mrs. Louise Watson spent last
Wednesday in Lumberton.
The Women of the Church of

Philippi Presbyterian Church held
their December meeting the pastMonday evening in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wood, with nine
members. present. The Women of
the Church expressed a very en¬
joyable meeting and Mr. and Mrs.
Wood enjoyed it equally as much.

Mrs. Robert Wood has been on
the sick list recently but is about
back to normal again.

Mrs. Ethel Monroe is recup¬
erating at home and is getting
around in the house some now. She
says she is feeling much better but
still not back to normal. Mts.
Martha Adkins is staying with her
now .

Thus reporter was talking to a
sweet little lady in the neigh¬borhood about so many increases in
the postage rate lately. She stated
that she thought it was reallv
ridiculous and to show her dis¬
approval she put all her stamps on
up-side-down!! Am sure she is not
the only one who would like to puttheir stamps on up-side-down!!
May we remember the ones who

are sick in our prayers.

SERVICE A WARD Evelyn Ashhurn completed 25 years with Burlington
Industries on November 12. She is secretary to the plant manager and the
two superintendents in the Dyeing Plant. Evelyn is shown in the picture
above receiving her Twenty-Five Year Service Pin and Certificatefrom L-R.
Topmaking Superintendent George King. Plant Manager Gib Bernhardt,
and Dyeing Superintendent. Frank Sessoms. She also received a gold
bracelet with emblem for her outstanding record.

WIRE SERVICE
Anywhere in U.S. - Canada

CALICO CORNER
325 N. Main St. 875-8245

RAEFORD, N.C.

Shop Moores 9 - 9
Mon. thru Sat.

W*

ristmas
Excitement
beautiful, sure-to-please gifts

at affordable prices!

women's CAROLINA®
matching sleepwear

Gown in white with red or green trim
Matching robe in red or green Both
in sizes S-M-L

brushed (own 11.99
brushed robe 22.50

full size
dual control 33.99

Available in king and queen sizes.

CAROLINA® matching
sleepwear for girls

Gown in white with red or green trim
Matching robe in red or green Both in
sizes 4 to 14

brushed gown 7.99
brushed robe 13.99

ladies'
fur-trimmed
slippers

Light blue, pink or
beige Sizes 5 to 10

8.99

HERITAGE "tiger"
sweaters for men

Green, navy, red or white Sizes S-M-L XL

v-neck sweaters ... 18.95
sweater shirt 19.95
cardigan 21.95

men's
bedroom
slippers

Corduroy in -brown or
loden Sizes 7 to 12

5.99

electric blankets
St Mary's Solid colors in blue
gold or brown

twin size _ .

single control 26.99
full size oo onsingle control £0.99

SAVE WITH THESE SALE PRICED ITEMS
women's long
dress coats

20%
off regular price

select group of
boys' jeans

8"
10"
12"

values to 11.99

values to 13.99

values to 16.99
Assorted styles m sizes 8 to 18

one rack of
women's dresses

are

drastically
reduced

women's Levi's
& Wrangler

jeans

18"
values to
28.99

save on boys'
quilted vest

088
sale priced!

Regal 7-pc.
cookware set

2990
our regular 35.99

women's
fall sportswear

1/4
to

1/3
off regular price

3-pc. suits
for men

7488
reg. 99.95
to 120.00

save on men's
reversible

vest

1788
our regular 23.95

Register
For

PANASONIC
AM ¦ FM
8-TRACK
STEREO
To Be

Given Away
Saturday
Dec. 19th

1981


